
loot In reverie. It was one of those days
stili. brillant,. with the sunlight catching the 
facets of snow crystals. It seemed a pity In 
such a beautiful place to look on the 
gloomier side of ski-ing. It was I who broke 
the silence. 

"Only last year the 'cow' Incident oc
curred:' 

"What was that?" he murmured, HI!! 
somewhat dreamy-eyed. 

I gave him some deta!ls: '"Some summer 
users left the door open and a cow wandered 
In. SOmehow or other (as we reconstruct the 
affair) Daisy knocked over II table. block
Ing the doorway and effectively Imprisoning 
herself. She was discovered several days 
later, lean and hungry." 

"Must have made a mess of things:' Inter
posed my friend. 

"She did. Indeed." I continued, "chairs 
broken, double-decker bunk badly damaged, 
mattresses and covers rUined. Reckon It'll 
set the Club back twenty quid aL least, with 
replacements to be packed In by horse over 
the ranges for fifteen m..lles." 

AS we moved olf to select the run down, 
I added: '"It was probably nothing more than 
sheer carelessness. but from the 1}OInt of 
view of coot and inconvenience and discom
fort. it might just as well have been deli"ber
ate," 

We kicked orr our ski at the hut door and 
entered. It was evident that our tucker had 
been broached. There was no need to prlre 
the lids off: the cases had already been 
effectively smashed in. ""Well, I'll be-Look 
here:' I said. "1 left the packing In ru; late 
as possible. not more than a month ago, and 
yet they've got at It." 

'"Who fire ·they'?" he queried. 
""I 'd like to know." I muttered. "Hell's 

bells. look lit that sugar! the bag just ripped 
open and rat droppings over everything," I 
surveyed the mess: '"Chocolate missIng, twO 
Hns of salmon and all the bacon gone: blast 
their hides!" 

I was muttering (not loud bu~ deep) whlle 
my companion did his best to look sympa
thetic. uttering occasional remarks that were 
meant to conso~e me. but which merely 
added fuel to the firc of my rising temper. 

··Ah. well:' I grunted, regaining my com
posure somewhat. ""let's have a look at the 
sleeping bags and Club tucker.'" 

.As we lifted the lid where the sleeping 
bags were stored. we noticed It askew. As 
the lid came up. so rose a cloud of the finest 
down. An ex-American sleeping bag had 
suffered the ravages of rats and was a total 
loss. Another bag was missing. Rats had 
nested in. and rendered unfit for us. a 501b. 
bag of flour. Comments seemed futile. 

We opened the G.I. tood cupboard. Again 
there was evidence of rats, but most of It 
was boxed or tinned. In the corner was a 4, 

gallon tin of honey from which a little had 
been taken, 

My friend peered ol'er my shoulder. "A 
rat:' he exclaimed. "what a death:' 

"Drowned In delicious honey.'" I growled. 
"Come on, help me out with it: it'!l feed the 
tlies and ants next summer If the thaw 
doesn't wash it all away:' 

We dumped the honey and I indicated to 
my friend the features of the valley. The 
sun was selling behind the rolling slopes of 
Dicky Cooper Bogong and tinting the tree 
tops of Gungarten with a golden glow. Ali 
we settled down for the night I thought on 
of ~imllllr occurrences at Grey Mare and 
other huts, and the cost of replacing mat
tresses. blankets. etc.. missing from Alpine 
Hut since last winter. And I wondered 
whether another generation would bring co
operation - a little less selfishness and a 
little more appreciation of the amenities 
provided for the comfort and safety of the 
travellers of the Range-or whether it Is 
human nature Ibself whiCh must suller a 
change to remo\'e the major problems of the 
unattended hut. 

The Kosciusko Stute Pnrk Trust 
The Editor, 
Australian Ski Year Boo,k. 
Dear Sir, 

In I'iew of references in the press of re
cent dates alleging the lack of opportunity 
for New SOuth Wales ski clubs to Improve 
skl-Ing facilities for their members In the 
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Kosciusko snowfields such as are stated to 
be afIorded Similar bodies in the Victorian 
snowfields. I deSire to bring to your notice 
the attitude of the Kosciusko State Park 
Trust on the question of erection by ski 
clubs on the park area of accommodation 
lodges CO!" their members. 



The Trust has always been aware of the 
necessl~y for making adequate provisions for 
accommodation for the large numbers de· 
sl rous of visiting the park area during the 
best skl-Ing months. To this end It. planned 
the erection of a snow lodge In the vicinity 
of Smlggln's Cafe. work on which proceeded 
until dlmculties in :securing the necessary 
authority t-O obtain materials (no~ yet over
come) caused a halt. 

With a view to t.he demand for accommo
dation being met in some measure by ski 
clubs themselves, it was decided to grant 
permission 1.0 clubs to bu!ld accommodation 
lodges fol' lheJr members on sites to be 
approved by the Trust and In accordance 
with a code of conditions adopted. In pur· 
sllance of this policy, the Kosciusko Snow 
RevclJen;' Club has been given permLsslon 
to build on a site selected by the club. An 
aplJllcstlon by the Kosc.lusko Alpine Club Is 
at present under consideration. 

A copy of the code of conditions referred 
to Is attached. 

In connection with Its plans for develop
mental work generally. the Trust. has est.a.b
IIshed Its own depo~ and it ItIl8 already 
gained \'aluable experience In the use of 
local material, particularly granite, for 
bul!olng purposes. It built. the hut for the 
Water Conservation ano Irrlgat.loll Commis
s ion on the site of Adam's Hut on Spencer's 

PhoLo: H. Denison 

Creek as well as various buildings at. WIUlLe 
Point. Officers ot clubs which are considering 
building mlght well take an opportunity of 
inspecting these buildings. Besides affording 
facilities for such lnspecUons, the Trust will 
be happy to give clubs the benefit of advice 
based on Its experience of construction work 
in the area and. as and when Its o~rn com
mitments permit. to assist in the erection. 
If desired. 

All your clubs may not know that the 
Trust. in order to prevent the closing of the 
accommodation house at Rules Point. ac· 
quired the property and has taken steps to 
keep it open. The Trust did draw up plans 
for some modcrnlsation of the place and 
went so far as to call for tenders to have 
the work. which Included the installation 
of sewerage and of electric light. carried out. 
However. the Trust was unable to obtain 
any tenden whatever to do the work and, 
as yet, It has been unable itself to do any 
substantial work on the building because of 
other activities upon which Its staff Is 
necessarily engaged. However, a ski run has 
been cut 011 thc Fiery Range and the accom
modation house has been kept Ollcn through 
the winter and Is at Ule present being run 
by Mrs. Prosser. 

Yours faithfully, 
M . McMAHON. 

Secretary. 
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